
by Jack Bastiaan, Wezep, Holland

Mutations of the Indian
Ring--necked Parakeet

(tditor's Note: We are delighted with the
contributiollS (both U11icle and photographs)
received from jack Bastiaan. Since there is

considerable confusion about the nomencla
ture of mutation colO1'S and their combina
tiOIlS, we have included some explanations to
some ofthe color combinations ill this article.
We are breaking newground with some ofthe
new color combinations so some may be diffi
cult to understand. The Eumpean and
American convention ojien do not match
with respect to which color comesfirst. We are
not intending to be the authon'ty but only wish
to enhance the under'Standing ofour reader'S.
All italics in the smaller prillt size are the edi
tor's and not the author's. Bastiaan's book
Ringnecked Parakeets and Their Mutations
can be ordered from A VlAN PUBLICA nONS
phone/fax (USA) 1-800-577-BJRD (2473),
(outside USA) 1-612-571-8902. DR7J

date-45 different mutations.
At the present time, I have the

series: cinnamon (sex-linked),
greencinnamon [dominant cinnamon]

(recessive), yellow-headed cinnamon,
lacewing, yellow-headed (recessive
red-eyed), yellowheaded-yellow-tailed,
fallow, cohalt, opaline, green-over
layed yellow and 14 turquoise muta
tions. This year I have reproduced the
first turquoisecohalt yellowheaded-yel
lowtailed hird in my aviaries and I am
very proud of it. This hird gives me the
possihility to produce the whitehead
ed-whitetailed cohalt and the cream
headed-whitetailed turquoisecobalt in
the near future.

I am satisfied if I can reproduce one
new mutation every year as this gives

me something to look fOlward to. I
also helieve this is the most satisfying
feeling a mutation hreeder can receive.

It is, however, very impoltant to he
responsible when breeding mutations.
We mu'st he aware of the problems
that we can run into if we are not care
ful and hecome confused with the
genetics of our mutations. It is
extremely important to fir·t know what
the inheritance is on every Single bird
we have in our aviaries-whether it is
sex-linked, recessive, dominant or
intermediate.
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I
first hecame a hreeder of Indian
Ring-necked Parakeets (Psittacula
kramen) in 1979 as this was when

I became fascinated with this species
and its mutations. I started my collec
tion with two pairs of lutino Ring
necks. After reproducing from these
two pairs of birds I later exchanged
their youngsters for a goldenolive [cin

namon-grayg1t!enl hen. I then ciecided to
breed this hen with a normal green
male and with this mating I received
two grey-green youngsters. I traded
these two grey-green hirds for an alhi
no Indian Ringneck.

Trading out· your youngsters to

upgrade your mutation stock is a
sound way to increase your flock With
out putting out a lot of money, thus
lightening the immediate financial hur
den for the beginning aviculturist.

In 1985 I received my first
turquoiseblue [turqllois(;j cock bird that
was split to lutino. When I mated this
bird with an albino (from the mating of
a turquoiseblue and a creme-ino) I
received very good results. From these
birds I have received all of the differ
ent colors I have produced to this
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sex-linked
1) No split hens.
2) A mutation cock will
give mutation hens and
split cocks directly.

Example: Lutino x green gives 50%
green cocks split lutino and 50% lutino
hens.

Recessive
1) Split cocks and hens are
possihle.

Example: Blue x normal gives 100%
green/hlue (cocks and hens).

Dominant
1) No split hirds.

Example: Grey-green x normal
gives 500!o grey-green and 50% normal
green (cocks and hens) green/grey
green do not exist.
Intermediate

1) Will give a color
hetween hoth parents [try

Mr. Sastiaan s df4finition this 1t:!fers to incom
plete dominance. Although olilJe is not clearly
df4fined, it would have to be a duuble dark
factor in urder to produce 1DOIJlh darkgreens
(single dark factU1: not to be cunfused with
heterozyguus ur homuzyguus) when mated tu
a normal green. W1.Jen incumplete domi
nance mutation birds are paired correct~y.

incomplete dominance (cuIOl) can be cumu
latille, in increments of 2, 4, 6, 8. etc., and
also rewrses in the same incremental
amounts. Because this is one ufthe dominant
inheritance modes, there are nu splits.]

Example: An olive x normal will
give 1000/0 darkgreens-no split hirds
possihle, green/darkgreen do not
exist.

The ahove is not so difficult. It is
when we get comhinations of different
primary mutations that we can get into
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trouhle. Each inheritance must also he
fit into the comhination. This is where
ignorance can give us a lot of proh
lems. If your hen is lutino, he sure that
your cock hird is split hlue and lutino
so you can attain visual mutations and
certain split hirds. Also with hlue-cin
namon mutation, make sure that your
cocks are split hlue and cinnamon.
This information is also written in my
hook, Ringnecked Parakeets and Their
Mutations.

The most heautiful mutations. in my
opinion, are the yellowheaded-yellow
tailed series and the yellowheaded
(red-eyed recessive). Other favorite
mutations are the turquoisehlue. the
grey lacewing and of course the opa
lines and cohalt.

We shall see even more new muta
tions appear in the future- such as: the
cohalt series in the yellowheaded-yel
lowtailed, in the recessive red-eyed
yellowheaded and in the opaline
series. In my opinion, we should have
approximately 100 mutations of the
Indian Ring-necked Parakeet hy the
year 2000.

It is also very impoltant to hreed
only good mutations. For example, do
not hreed the sex-linked cinnamon
into the yellowheaded series hecause
the yellowhead will hecome lighter
and this mutation should he kept as
dark a yellow as possihle.

I can tell you that the hreeding of
Ringneck mutations is one of the most
satisfying and heautiful things a muta
tion hreeder can do, as we have so
many possibilities of ohtaining heauti
ful colors in the future. At the moment,
everyone wants Indian Ringneck
mutations and it is often very difficult
to acquire the good mutations.

o

In 1994, I hegan to reproduce the
other Asiatics (Psittacula) as well,
because, in the future, these species
will also have some very spectacular
color mutations. The blue Mustached
Parakeet (Psittacula a!exandn) is in
Europe and I have also heard of the
lutino, pied, cinnamon, (yellow) and
grey-green.

The Plum-headed Parakeet
(Psittacula cyanocephala) also comes
in cinnamon, lutino, yellow, pied, and
grey-green [turquuisel.

The Slaty-headed Parakeet
(Psittacula himalayana) can also he
found in lutino, [and pied, and gray

green].

The Alexander's Parakeet
(Psittacula eupatria) has the lutino,
blue, cinnamon and grey-green muta
tions. The Alexander's Parakeet muta
tions that I speak of are not birds that
were mated with the Indian Ring
necked Parakeet, but are true muta
tions of their own species.

I have also heard of the lutino
Malabar Parakeet (Psittacula colum
boides). Is this true? [Many top breeders of
Psittacula speCies are not aware ofthis muta
tion, but ifany ofour readers do know ofone,
please let editors knuw.]

Realize that all of the above birds
and their mutations are susceptible to
diseases such as Beak and Feather
Disease and Polyoma Virus. In Europe,
we have the possibility of checking for
Beak and Feather and to vaccinate for
Polyoma virus.

We must do everything possible to
make sure that our birds are healthy
and that any new hirds that are enter
ing into a facility are isolated in quar
antine for at least six months. This way
your breeding stock will not come in
contact with any possibly sick birds.
There are many examples of stable
breeding flocks of exotic birds becom
ing sick or dying from diseases gotten
from new incoming hirds that were
not quarantined and checked for dis
eases.

We Europeans are very lucky that
veterinarians in the U.S.A. have heen
and are continuing to investigate these
diseases and viruses and we wish
them much success as they work to
understand and comhat other (often
more difficult) diseases that will affect
our birds in the future. ,..



Turquoise-Blue-Creamheaded- White
Ringneck (male).

Alnerican sex-linked Cinnalnon

Cobalt Ringneck.

Blue-Whiteheaded Ringneck (recessive red
eyed male]. A Grey mutation is on the right.

Photos courtesy of Jack Bastiaan

Grey-Whiteheaded-Whitetailed male.

Blue-Whiteheaded-Whitetailed color mutation.
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